
Declaration of Compliance with Requirements of ONZ Certified EVOO Programme  

Applicant name:  

Address:  

Company Name:  

Address:  

Brand Name (“Oil”):  

 

I hereby request that Olives New Zealand Inc. ("ONZ") evaluate the Oil identified above and, if it is found 
to meet the requirements for use of the ONZ Certification Trade Mark ("Seal"), permit use of the Seal in 
conjunction with the Oil.  

I certify that I am authorised to complete this Declaration for and on behalf of any person, trust, 
company, partnership, or other entity entitled to assert ownership or control of the sale or disposition of 
the Oil.  

I hereby certify that the Oil is 100% (one hundred percent) olive oil, has a Free Fatty Acid level of less 
than 0.5% (zero point five percent), has a Peroxide Value (expressed as mEq/kg) of less than 15 and 
was produced solely by mechanical means from olives harvested entirely within New Zealand in 2010. A 
copy of the Certificate of chemical analysis issued by Asurequality Limited or approved testing 
laboratory is attached. 

I further certify that the following specifications for the Oil are true and correct:  

1. The sample is from a batch of the Oil numbered ______________  

2. The total volume of Oil in the batch is ________________  

3. The Oil for retail sale or use from the batch will be packaged in containers that exclude light (such as        
dark glass bottles, clear bottles inside containers that exclude light, or cans) in sizes:  

4. The oil was produced from olives that were picked and pressed over a period between / / and / /  

5. The principal olive varieties in the Oil (10% and above) are:  

 
 
 
 
 
 

I attach a sample of labels to be used in relation to sale of oil. 

I hereby authorise ONZ to subject the Oil to sensory evaluation by its designated sensory tasting panel.  

The results of evaluation will be kept completely confidential by me and ONZ regardless of the outcome 
other than to confirm that the Oil meets the “ONZ Standards” being EVOO as defined by the 
International Olive Council and also such additional standards and criteria as established and published 
by ONZ.  



I expressly agree that, in the absence of manifest error, the results of the evaluation are binding on me 
and ONZ, and indemnify and hold harmless ONZ and any individuals or entities associated with ONZ or 
the sensory tasting panel for any loss or damages resulting directly or indirectly from their evaluation.  

Furthermore I agree, should the Oil attain certification, to display or affix the certification Seal to and use 
the Seal on or in relation to vessels containing the Certified Olive Oil (this does not apply to export 
product).  

By (signature): ___________________________________  

By (printed name): ___________________________________  

Title: ____________________________________  

Date: _________  

Once your oil has been certified you will be notified in writing. If the oil meets the certification standards 
then you will be eligible to use the Olive Mark seal on containers of that oil, subject to completion of a 
licensing agreement with ONZ – please forward a signed copy of the “Certification Seal Licence 
Agreement” (on the ONZ website) when ordering your seals.  


